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Amendingtheact of August23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102),entitled,asamended,
“An act providing.for the incorporationas public instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthand as bodies corporateand politic of industrial and
commercial development authorities for municipalities, counties and
townships; prescribing the rights, powersand duties of suchauthorities
hereafterincorporated;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto acquire,by gift or
purchase,to construct, improve and maintain industrial or commercial
developmentprojectsincluding projectsfor theeliminationorpreventionof
blight andthe controlof air andwaterpollution,andto borrowmoneyand
issue bondstherefor; providing for the paymentof such bondsandgiving
security therefor,and prescribingthe rights of the holders of such bonds;
authorizingtheleaseor saleof industrialorcommercialdevelopmentprajcets
to industrial, commercial, manufacturingor researchand development
enterprises;authorizinganycounty,municipality or township to transferor
conveyto suchauthorities,any facilitiesor propertyavailablefor industrial
orcommercialdevelopmentprojects:exemptingthe propertyandsecurities~
of suchauthoritiesfrom taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterinto
contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor any
agencythereof;andprovidingfor approvalby theSecretaryof Commerceof
theproceedingsrelatingto industrialorcommercialdevelopmentprojectsof
such authorities,” further providing for deposit of funds under savings
contractsin savingsassociationsandproviding security for suchdeposits.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),
known as the “Industrial and CommercialDevelopment Authority
Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 10. Moneys of The Authority—All moneys of any
authority, from whateversourcederived,shall be paid [either] to the
treasurerof theauthority [or to a bank or trust companywith which the
authority may have entered into an agreementpursuant to section 7 (c)
hereofwhich]. Saidmoneysshall [depositthem]be depositedin banks,
bank and trust companies or under savings contracts in savings
associations,in oneor morespecialaccounts.Suchspecialaccountsto
the extentthe sameis not insuredshall be continuouslysecuredby a
pledge of direct obligations of the United Statesof America, of the
Commonwealthor as otherwiseprovided by law havingan aggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all timesat leastequalto
thebalanceon deposit in suchaccount.Such securitiesshall either be
depositedwith thetreasurer,or beheldby atrusteeor agentsatisfactory
to the authority. All banks, bank and trust companiesand savings
associationsareauthorizedto give suchsecurity for suchdeposits.The
moneysin saidaccountsshall bepaid out on thewarrantor otherorder
of thechairmanof theauthority, or of suchotherpersonor personsas
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the authority may authorizeto executesuchwarrantsor orders.Every
authorityshallfile anannualreportwith theDepartmentof Commerce
andwith themunicipalitycreatingtheauthorityon formspreparedand
distributed by the Department of. Commerce,which shall make
provisionfor theaccountingof revenuesandexpenses.Everyauthority
shall have its books, accounts and records audited annually in
accordance with generally accepted auditing standards by an
independentauditor who shall be a certified public accountantor
competentpublic accountantand a copy of his audit reportshall be
attachedto andbe madeapartof theaforesaidannualreport.A concise
financial statementshall be publishedannually, at least once in a
newspaperof generalcirculationin themunicipalitywheretheprincipal
office of the authorityis located.If suchpublicationis not madeby the
authority, the municipality shall publishsuchstatementat theexpense
of theauthority. If the authorityfails to makesuchanaudit, thenthe
controller,auditorsor accountantdesignatedby the municipality,are
herebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom timeto timeto examineat the
expenseof the authority the accountsand booksof the authority,
including its receipts,disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds,
investments,andany othermattersrelatingto its finances,operations
andaffairs.

The Auditor Generalof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall
have the right to examinethe books,accountsand records of any
authority.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day Of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


